Hello Everyone,
I hope all of you had a wonderful Family Day weekend. Such a great weekend to get outdoors
and enjoy some winter activities, or stay indoors and enjoy each other’s company. Whatever
the activity, I hope that each of you enjoyed this special time together.
Our students have completed term two and report cards will be going home on Friday. This is a
great time to talk to your child(ren) about their success and next steps for term three. It is hard
to believe that we are already in term three. If you have any questions or concerns regarding
your child(rens) report card, please do not hesitate in contacting their teacher. At St. Teresa of
Calcutta School, we believe that a healthy home/school relationship is the key to our student’s
success.
Weekly Recap:
Our grade one students enjoyed their time with Scientist in the School. I was impressed with
how well our young learners did completing each hands-on center. Thank you to our grade
eight volunteers who spent the day being leaders and guiding our grade one’s.
You may have heard your child(ren) talk about the amazing magic show by Brent and Sarah.
All the students had an opportunity to watch Bent and Sarah perform some amazing magic
tricks while sharing an important message of “always believing in yourself”. Ask your child what
their favourite part of the show was.
Your child(ren) received a carrier case of Laura Secord chocolate on Friday. Each case is
valued at $90.00. For each case sold, we will receive 43.5% of the sales; that's $39.15/case
profit to the school. If each family sold one case, that's a profit of $9,396.00 for the school.
Please send the monies for the case sold and a note, indicating if you would like more.
Don't forget about the prizes - Fallsview Waterpark stay, movie nights and daily prizes for the
leisure centre.
Just a reminder that hot lunch orders for April to June 2019 are available for purchase on
School-Day until March 1, 2019.
Upcoming Events:
Tuesday February, 19th --- Intermediate Girls and Boys Basketball Tournament
Wednesday February, 20th --- Subway Hot Lunch
Friday February, 22nd --- Report Cards Go Home
Friday February, 22nd --- Pizza Hot Lunch Day
Have a blessed Family Day!
Mrs. Newman

